
Govt. of West Bengal
Office of the SuPerintendent

- 

Vidyasagar S G Hospital, South 24 Parganas

Memo No : VSH/Store/ 553 /2022'23 Date: 3.AZ.2AZ3

QUOTATION NOTICE

Sealed euotations are invited by Superintendent, Vidyasagar S G Hospital, South 24 Parganas on beha$ of Govt' of west

Bengal, from bona fide agencies for suppty of the following non-cat Medicine for Vidyasagar S'G'Hospital'

The quotations will be received on and from 13.03.2 023 to 2010312023 except Govt. holidal's in between l0 a m'- 4 p m'

in drop box or it may also be submitted through speed post w!rc-\.must reach thiioffice within l2 noon on 20/03i202i' The

quorarions will be opened ar 2:00 p.m. on the sime day lzoto:tzoz:). Applications in due fo-rtnat will be received fiom bidders

addressing the,,superi,tendent, Vidyasagar State General Hospital, bouth 24 Parganas" and the quotation no' and date

nrust be nrentioned in the application.

Sl.No. Name of Medicine Counting Unit

1. Meropenem 500m9lni' .
Per vial

Terms and Condition:-

1.

2.
Name, Address and Quotation No and purpose nust be clearly mentioned on the sealed envelope'

euotations lias to sublrrit the sealed envetope form at their own cost to the otfice of the urtdersigned rvithin stipulated tinle

through speed post or in drop box and will be opened by the purchase cornmittee in presence olthe r'i'illing bidder o| his

representative.
3. The quotatior.r must ir.rdicate whether the price quoted is inclusive of G.S'T or not'

4. The quotation will be valid for one year or next quotation/tender whichever is earlier'

5. The claimed rate should cover transporl and deliverl' charges'

6. The rate shall not exceed the M.R.P. value'

1. All sheets should be numbered properly and nun.rber of sheets in each cover should be cited in covering tally'

g. Self attested photocopy of pan Card, Trade License, G.S.T registration cerlificate and Drtlg License is to be furnished

with the bid docul.nents.

9. please ref'er to rvebsite https:/i yi1y1v.yb[calth.gov.ir]/vid-vasagarsgh or notice boarcl ol this hospital 1br ltrrther

corrigendunr 1 il'atry' ) dLrring the period of plocessing'

1 0. Test ieporl of itenr to be given during supply of selected item 
.

In case of necessity. the date of openingrnay be deferred in that case notit'ication rvill be display'ed in the Notice Board

of the office o1'the undersigned in due time'
,The 

decision ot'the selection committee is final fbr acceptance or rejection of any bid without assigning all\ reasolls'

Memo No: VSH /
Copy forwarded for information td

L. The Chairman, Bureau XIV,

2. The C.M.O.H., South 24 Parganas

3. The S.D.O, AiiPore Sadar

4. Asst. Superintendent, V.S.G.H.

5. 0ffice Notice Board"

6" 0ffice Copy

t2022-23t1(6)
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South 24 Parga


